TOGETHER WE CAN REACH OUR GOAL!

Color-A-Thon

My Goal: $

Raise money for your school/group. Celebrate your donation success when you get to go to your group’s COLOR-A-THON EVENT!

READ SET GO!

Raise money for your school/group!

RAISE $30 and get all this!

Register Online!

Send the EMAIL LINK to your family and friends and get donations across the country!

Ask for donations

Use the script we provide to ask your neighbors to donate!

Share on social media to get MORE DONATIONS!

Facebook it, Tweet it, Snap it, Pin it, YouTube it!

Winners work together to raise donations!
I am interested in being an Adult Volunteer. Phone: _________________________________________

Signature  _____________________________________________________Date ______________________

Parent/Guardian’s Printed Name ________________________________________________________________

School-A-Thon™,
release, indemnify and hold harmless
I agree, for myself, my Child/Ward, and our heirs, executors and administrators, to not sue and to
Release and Indemnity Agreement: I agree, for myself, my Child/Ward, and our heirs, executors and administrators, to not sue and to

Media Release: I authorize the use, copyright, or publication of my Child’s name, image or voice while participating in any Event and related

I am interested in being an Adult Volunteer. Phone: ____________________________

DO NOT WRITE ANY ONLINE DONATIONS ON THIS ENVELOPE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsored’s Name</th>
<th>CASH/CHECK or MONEY ORDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Smith</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Put your CASH/CHECK Donations in this Envelope!

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL IN HAND DONATIONS $  

TOTAL ONLINE DONATIONS (found on your student website) $  

GRAND TOTAL OF ALL DONATIONS $  

Place all cash and checks in this envelope. Turn in this envelope to your school/group.

TWO ways to DONATE!

Cash/Check Donations

Use the script on the prize flier inside to ask your family & friends to DONATE!

Write them down and place the CASH or CHECKS in this envelope. Turn in to your school/group.

Get Donations ONLINE!

Reach family & friends across town or across the nation!

It’s easy to register online! PLUS you collect a prize immediately when you do!

GET READY

Go to the website found on your parent letter. Your PARENT LETTER is inside this envelope.

SET

Click on Create Your Personal Donation Website.

Type in the GROUP ID NUMBER you will find on the PARENT LETTER inside this envelope. Fill out the information, SET a goal, upload a photo of yourself and you are ready to GO with YOUR PERSONAL DONATION WEBSITE!

You will be emailed a link for your own Donation Website.

Email this link to family and friends everywhere!

They can donate securely with their credit card and you get instant credit!

SHARE on social media! GET MORE DONATIONS!

Post and link on Facebook, Tweet your goal, Snap and add to your story, create a video for Instagram or YouTube or Pin-it! Reach your donation goal, help your school/group reach theirs!